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Abstract
Background - Aspergillusfumigatus is an
opportunistic pathogen to which asthmatic subjects are particularly susceptible. The ability of spores of A
fumigatus to bind to pulmonary cells and
basement membrane proteins was investigated to determine the mechanisms
involved in this susceptibility.
Methods - Cells of the A549 pulmonary
epithelial cell line or purified basement
membrane proteins were immobilised on
the wells of microtitre plates. They were
then exposed to spores of A fumigatus in
suspension, with or without various pretreatments of the spores, cells, and proteins. Adherent spores were counted by
light microscopy.
Results - Spores of A fumigatus bound
in a concentration dependent manner to
A549 epithelial cells and pretreatment of
cells with interferon y (2500 units/ml)
caused a significant doubling of spore
binding. Binding of spores to A549 cells
was inhibited by about a third by preincubation of the spores with fibrinogen
(100 g/ml). Spores bound specifically to
extracellular matrix (ECM) components
laid down by A549 cells, and pretreatment
of the ECM components with hydrogen
peroxide (25-80 pM) enhanced spore binding by approximately one third. They also
bound specifically and in a saturable manner to purified fibrinogen, fibronectin,
laminin, type I collagen, and type IV
collagen. Pre-incubation of spores with
Arg-Gly-Asp tripeptide (RGD; 50-200 pg/
ml) inhibited binding to fibronectin and
type I collagen by 50%.
Conclusions - This study suggests that the
presence of activated epithelial cells and
the exposure of basement membrane that
occurs in asthma, together with oxidant
stress, may facilitate the colonisation of
the asthmatic lung by A fumigatus. The
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Aspergillus fumigatus is an ubiquitous saprophytic fungus with spores of a respirable size

(3 ptm) that are easily dispersed.'2 A high incidence of A fumigatus spores has been noted
in human lungs at post-mortem examination
relative to other spores of a similar size,3 suggesting that it is able to persist in the lung.
In favourable circumstances the spores can
establish an infection and/or cause an allergic

reaction.' Allergic bronchopulmonary asper-

gillosis is a disease that predominantly affects
asthmatic patients. It is caused by a hypersensitivity response to germinating A fumigatus
in the lung and can be serious and even fatal.4
The asthmatic lung appears to be particularly
susceptible to A fumigatus spores and several
studies have reported high rates of sensitivity
to A fumigatus in asthmatic subjects. In one
study 16% of extrinsic asthmatic subjects reacted to A fumigatus.5 In another study of
2080 patients with chest disorders 7% had A
fumigatus in their sputum, of which asthma
was the predominant disorder compared with
bronchitis, bronchiectasis, or pneumonia.6 This
shows that A fumigatus is present more frequently in asthmatic patients than in those
with other respiratory diseases, suggesting that
asthmatic airways present a favourable environment to fungal growth which would enhance the likelihood of spore proteins gaining
access to immune cells in the interstitium, leading to sensitisation. The same study also reported that 24% of asthmatic patients had
positive skin prick tests to Aspergillus species.
Deposited spores will inevitably come into
contact with the pulmonary epithelium, but
little is known of the factors involved in this
interaction. We have investigated the binding
of A fumigatus spores in experimental conditions that mimic the asthmatic lung - that is,
binding to activated pulmonary epithelial cells,
basement membrane components, and fibrinogen under conditions of oxidant stress using the lung type II epithelial cell line A549
as a model air space epithelial cell.
Methods
SPORES OF ASPERGILLUS FUMIGATUS

A clinical isolate of Aspergillus fumigatus (obtained from Dr Leslie Milne, Department of

Mycology, Western General Hospital, Edinburgh) was cultured at 30°C on malt agar. Ten
day old spores were harvested by tapping the
plates on a surface and by collection into a
homogeniser with a spatula. Spores were added
to phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4
(Gibco, UK), homogenised for two minutes,
and then dispersed in a sonic bath for three
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both the test wells and the control wells at
1 mg/ml in PBS (200,l per well) and the plates
were incubated at 37°C for one hour, then left
at 4°C overnight, followed by three washes
each for five minutes in PBS. Spores of A
fumigatus in suspension in PBS were then added
as in the above method.

CELLS IN CULTURE

Monolayers of the A549 lung epithelial cell
line (ECACC) were cultured in Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Gibco,
UK) supplemented with penicillin (Sigma
Chemical Co, UK; 50 000 units/i), streptomycin (Sigma; 50 mg/i) and fetal calf serum
(Sigma; 10% v/v); this is called complete
DMEM (CDMEM). Cells were cultured at
37°C in an atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide
in air, harvested just before confluence using
trypsin with 0.05% (w/v) ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Gibco, Paisley, UK), centrifuged
for five minutes at 1000 rpm in a bench centrifuge, and resuspended in CDMEM prior to
counting in a Neubauer chamber.
BINDING OF A FUMIGATUS SPORES TO A549
CELLS

A549 cells were seeded in 96-well tissue culture
plates (Corning, UK) at 105 cells per well and
grown overnight to confluence in CDMEM at
37°C in an atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide
in air. Plates were washed once in PBS pH 7.4.
The following was adapted from the method
of Coulot et af for the assessment of spore
binding to immobilised proteins.
The spore suspension (200,l) was added to
each well and the plates were incubated at
37°C in an atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide
in air for 30 minutes with gentle shaking. Plates
were washed three times for five minutes in
PBS with 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20. The remaining spores were fixed in 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in PBS for 15 minutes. These
spores were counted using a Leitz DM 1L
inverted microscope by phase contrast microscopy at x 400 magnification. Five fields of
view were counted for each well, in triplicate
wells, and the results were expressed as the
average number of spores per five high power
fields.

BINDING OF SPORES TO PURIFIED PROTEINS

The following proteins were used: fibrinogen,
fibronectin, laminin, type I collagen, and type
IV collagen (all from Sigma). The proteins were
dissolved according to the maker's instructions
(for example, collagen was dissolved in acetic
acid) and then coated onto 96-well flatbottomed plates (Greiner) as follows: 200,l
protein in PBS pH 7.4 was added to wells at
concentrations of 5-500,ug/ml. The plates were
incubated at 37°C for one hour, then washed
three times in PBS pH 7.4 for five minutes.
Plates were blocked in BSA and spore suspensions added as above, after the method of
Coulot et al.7
PRETREATMENT WITH INTERFERON

y

A549 cells were pretreated in interferon y (IFNy) at 1000-2500 units per ml in PBS at 37°C
for four hours in an atmosphere of 5% carbon
dioxide in air. IFN-y is known to have an
antiproliferative effect on several cell types,8
so the number of A549 cells per five fields of
view was counted, as well as the number of
spores. Results were expressed as the number
of adherent spores per 10 cells.
PRETREATMENT WITH HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

Purified proteins, A549 cells, or ECM components laid down by A549 cells were pretreated with hydrogen peroxide (2-80 [M) in
PBS at 37°C for three hours.
BLOCKING STUDIES

Spores were pre-incubated with Arg-Gly-Asp
tripeptide (RGD; 50-200,ug/ml; Sigma) or
with the purified proteins mentioned above
(50-500 jig/ml) for 15 minutes at 37°C in a
shaking incubator.

BINDING OF SPORES TO A549-DERIVED
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX

A549 cells were seeded and grown overnight
as above, then washed once in PBS pH 7.4.
Sodium azide at 0.1% (w/v) in distilled water
was then added (200,l per well) and the plates
were incubated at room temperature for two
hours; 4% (w/v) deoxycholic acid (sodium deoxycholate) in 0.1% (w/v) sodium azide was
then added at 200,l per well and the plates
were incubated at room temperature for one
hour. This was followed by three washes, each
of five minutes, in PBS to remove the cells, as
verified by light microscopy, leaving a layer of
epithelial cell extracellular matrix (ECECM)
coated on the plastic as detected by the BioRad protein assay. In the blocking stage bovine
serum albumin (BSA, Sigma) was added to

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Results are expressed as the mean (with one
standard error) of triplicate wells in experiments carried out 3-5 times. Data were
analysed using the Minitab 8.2 package by one
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey
tests for multiple comparisons. Some data for
treated spores and proteins were pooled and
compared with non-treated controls by one
way ANOVA. Where necessary, data were logarithmically transformed to achieve a normal
distribution. The effect of treatment was assessed by the variance ratio (F) test. A p value
of <0.05 was considered significant for all tests.
Regression analysis was carried out in some
experiments.
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minutes to wet the spores and to prevent clumping. The spores were then counted in an Improved Neubauer chamber and a suspension
was made up in PBS pH 7.4 at a concentration
of 106107 spores/ml.
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Figure 1 Adherence of A fumigatus spores (at a
concentration of 5 x 106 sporeslml) to A549 cell
monolayers after pretreatment of cells with gamma
interferon (IFN-,). Results represent mean (SE) spores
bound per five high power fields for triplicate wells in three
separate experiments and are expressed as the number of
adherent spores per 10 cells. Adherence was significantly
increased at doses of 1000 unitslml IFN-> (p<0. 01) and
above.

Figure 2 Adherence of A fumigatus spores to A549 cell
monolayers after pre-incubation of the spores in fibrinogen
(lOOpglml). Results are mean (SE) spores bound per five
high power fields for triplicate wells in five separate
experiments. Spores pre-incubated in fibrinogen adhered
significantly less avidly (p<0. 05) than control spores preincubated in phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

occurred in a dose dependent manner to 50%
inhibition at 500 pg/ml compared with BSA,
as shown in fig 3. Analysis of variance showed
a significant effect of fibrinogen treatment

(p<0.OO1).

Results
BINDING OF A FUMIGATUS SPORES TO A549
CELLS

Spores of A fumigatus adhered in a concentration dependent manner to A549 cells in
vitro (data not shown). Pretreatment of A549
cells with IFN-y (1000-2500 units/ml) caused
a significant increase in the number of spores
bound per cell at a concentration of 1000 units/
ml and above (p<0.01 to p<0.001; fig 1) such
that approximately twice the number of spores
were bound to cells treated with 2500 units/
ml. IFN-y had no significant antiproliferative
effect. Pretreatment of A549 cells with
10-80,M hydrogen peroxide for three hours
had no effect on subsequent spore binding
(mean (SE) spores bound per five high power
fields for triplicate wells in three separate experiments: control 185.6 (21.3); 10 pM hydrogen peroxide 162.9 (26.9); 80 pM hydrogen
peroxide 163.3 (31.4)). Pre-incubation of
spores with fibrinogen (100 pg/ml) significantly
inhibited adhesion (p<0.05). However, as is
clear from fig 2, this effect was present only
at the two higher spore concentrations where
binding was decreased by approximately 30%.
The finding of a significant effect across all
treatments is a result of the power ofthe analysis
of variance global test. Although PBS incubation was used as a control, fig 3 shows
that a control protein (BSA) does not affect
binding. The fibrinogen mediated inhibition

BINDING OF SPORES TO A549-DERIVED
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX

Spores adhered to ECECM in a concentration
dependent manner (p<0.05) and this binding
was more than 10 times greater (p<0.001) than
adherence to BSA in all experiments (fig 4).
Pre-incubation of spores with RGD at concentrations of 50-200 ,ug/ml had no significant
effect on subsequent spore adherence to
ECECM (table 1). Pre-incubation of spores in
a control protein had no effect (data not
shown). Pretreatment of ECECM with
350 r
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Table 1 Spore binding to epithelial cell extracellular matrix (ECECM) or bovine serum
albumin (BSA) (1000 pglml) after pre-incubation of spores in Arg-Gly-Asp tripeptide

(RGD)

RGD

Adherence to ECECM
Adherence to BSA

(liglml)

0

50

100

200

572.3(70.1)
17.4(2.0)

570.7(90.7)
31.4(6.0)

540.1(79.9)
28.6(5.6)

508.1(63.5)
35.9(9.7)

Spores were added at a concentration of 5 x 0I per ml. Results are expressed as mean (SE) of
spores bound per five high power fields for triplicate wells in three separate experiments.

Figure 3 Adherence of A fumigatus spores (at a
concentration of 5 x 106 sporeslml) to A549 cell
monolayers after pre-incubation of the spores in fibrinogen.
Results represent mean (SE) spores bound per five high
power fields for triplicate wells in four separate
experiments. Pre-incubation of the spores in the control
protein bovine serum albumin (BSA) had no effect on
adherence. Spores pre-incubated in fibrinogen adhered
significantly less avidly than those pre-incubated in BSA
(p<0. 001). The fibrinogen regression line had a
downward slope significantly different from the horizontal
(p<O. 001).
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Figure 4 Adherence of A fumigatus spores to epithelial
cell extracellular matrix (ECECM). Results represent
mean (SE) spores bound per five high power fields for
triplicate wells in three separate experiments. Spore binding
to ECECM was significantly higher (p<0. 001) than
adherence to bovine serum albumin (BSA) in all
experiments. Binding increased significantly (p<0. 05) as
the number of added spores increased.
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Figure 5 Adherence of A fumigatus spores (106/ml) to
proteins at the indicated concentrations. Results are mean
(SE) spores bound per five high power fields for triplicate
wells in three separate experiments. Spore binding
increased significantly (p<0. 05 to 0. 001) at and above
concentrations of 20 jiglml for type I and type IV collagen,
50 liglml for laminin and fibrinogen, and 100 liglml for
fibronectin compared with binding to bovine serum
albumin (BSA). The dashed line marked BSA shows the
minimal spore binding to BSA (I mglml) and the much
greater affinity of the spores for extracellular matrix
proteins.

25-80 jM hydrogen peroxide for three hours
enhanced spore binding compared with untreated cells. Spores were added at a concentration of 5 x 106 per ml. After one-way
ANOVA for different doses there was no significant dose effect of hydrogen peroxide, but
when all hydrogen peroxide treatments were
taken together they were significantly different
from all non-hydrogen peroxide treatments
(control, 468.8 (50.9); hydrogen peroxide
treated, 643.6 (56.9); p<0.01). Binding of
spores to BSA amounted to about 5% of binding to ECECM and was not affected by pretreatment with hydrogen peroxide.

Figure 7 was composed to give an indication
of the range of avidity of spores for different
surfaces likely to be found in normal and asthmatic lungs. Spores were found to have increasing avidity as follows: BSA (control
protein) (1000 jig/ml) < A549 cells (confluent)
< ECECM (from confluent A549 cells)
< IFN-y activated A549 cells (confluent) <
purified ECM proteins (average of fibronectin
(150 jtg/ml), laminin, type I collagen, and type
IV collagen (all 100 jig/ml)).
Discussion
This study was undertaken to determine
whether asthmatic lungs are more liable than
normal lungs to allow the spores of Aspergillus
fumigatus to attach and persist. The asthmatic
lung has activated epithelial cells,9 exposed
basement membrane resulting from epithelial
detachment,'° " and is under oxidant stress
from inflammatory cells.'213 The experiments
described here set out to mimic these conditions in vitro to quantify A fumigatus spore
binding in these circumstances.
Adherence to host epithelium is one of the
crucial steps in the pathogenesis of infectious
micro-organisms. We have demonstrated for
the first time, to our knowledge, the ability of
spores of A fumigatus to adhere preferentially
to A549 human lung epithelial cells in vitro
compared with a control protein. Binding of
A fumigatus spores to human type II alveolar
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Spore adherence to purified proteins was significantly higher than adherence to BSA in all
experiments (p<0.00 1) - for example, mean
(SE) spores bound per five high power fields
with fibrinogen 100 jg/ml was 185 (15) compared with 6 (2) with BSA 1000 jg/ml. Protein
dose responses showed that spore binding increased as the protein concentration increased
up to a plateau at 100-150 pg/ml (fig 5) for
type I collagen, laminin, fibronectin, and fibrinogen; in the case of type IV collagen the
curve had not quite levelled out at the highest
concentration (200,g/ml). Spore binding to
BSA coated wells (1000,g/ml) was minimal,
as shown by the dashed line in fig 5, and this
demonstrates the greater affinity of the spores
for ECM proteins.
Protein concentrations on the plateau were
chosen for subsequent experiments (200 ,ug/ml
for type IV collagen) in which spores adhered to
purified proteins in a spore number dependent
manner (data not shown). There was no significant difference in avidity for different proteins. Pre-incubation of spores with RGD had
no effect on binding to fibrinogen, laminin, or
type IV collagen. Spore binding to fibronectin
(p<0.01) and type I collagen (p<0.001), however, was significantly decreased, by more than
50% after RGD pre-incubation (fig 6). Pretreatment of proteins with hydrogen peroxide
(0-80 jM) had no effect on spore adherence
(data not shown).
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(BSA), fibrinogen, laminin, or type IV collagen, but it inhibited spore binding to
fibronectin (p<0. 01) and type I collagen (p<0. 001). Spore adherence to purified proteins
was significantly higher than adherence to BSA (1 000 ,glml) in all experime?vlts
(p<O. 001).
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Figure 7 Comparison of levels of spore binding to different proteins and cells. Results
represent mean (SE) spores bound per five high power fields for triplicate wells in three
separate experiments. Activated A549 cells were pretreated with interferon gam
unitslml). Purified extracellular matnix (ECM) proteins represent the mean vazlues for
fibronectin, lamini'n, type I collagen, and type IV collagen. Spores were added at a
concentration of 5 x 1 64 per ml. BSA = bovine serum albumin; ECECM = epiithelial cell
extracellular matrix

epithelial cells in primary culture has been
previously reported.'4 Spores of BacilIlus subtilis
and sporozoites of Pneumocystis car?*nii adhere
to lung epithelial cells which allows co]lonisation
o-f the muos.5 16 Tf the- abltchrvi vn here of
A fumigatus spores to bind to epithelium is
reflected in vivo, it could be the first iimportant
stage in disease causation, enabling the fungus
to persist and to cause tissue dameage or allowing allergens to reach the immuine system
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cells more effectively. Spores of A fumigatus
have been shown to produce a diffusible toxin
that decreases lung macrophage spreading, respiratory burst, and cytokine production,'7-19
and also inhibits epithelial cell spreading.20
Spores that are attached to epithelial cells, as
demonstrated here, would be able to deliver
the spore toxin in a more concentrated form,
so enhancing its adverse effects. Disruption of
the integrity of the epithelial lining could then
allow access to the underlying basement membrane and interstitial proteins.
There is evidence of T cell immunity in
asthma2' with accompanying upregulation of
intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1)
and other cell surface molecules via cytokines
and other mediators of inflammation.92223 In
an animal model of allergic bronchopulmonary
aspergillosis ICAM-1 expression on epithelial
cells is enhanced.24 IFN-y activates epithelial
membrane ICAM-1 and MHC class II
antigen.2526 In the present study epithelial cell
activation with IFN-y resulted in a marked
increase in spore binding and we conclude that
the activated epithelium in asthma may be
one of the predisposing factors to A fumigatus
attachment and colonisation. The putative role
of ICAM-1 in the adherence of spores to epithelial cells will be investigated in future work.
Inflammation is present in the asthmatic
lung27 28 and there is evidence of increased levels
of reactive oxygen species released by eosinophils, neutrophils, and macrophages.'2 13
However, treatment of the epithelium with hydrogen peroxide before exposure to the spores
had no effect on spore adhesion.
Spores of A fumigatus bind to fibrinogen29 so
we pre-incubated the spores in fibrinogen
which inhibited adhesion; incubation in a control protein had no effect. Since fibrinogen
specifically blocked binding sites on the spore,
we suggest that the cell membrane ligand for
spores resembles fibrinogen. Fibrinogen is
found in larger quantities in the lungs of asthmatic patients than in normal lungs,303' so the
presence of fibrinogen in the lung air space
could be beneficial to the asthmatic host by
inhibiting the adhesion of A fumigatus spores.
We used the cells of an alveolar epithelial
cell line (A549) in the present study as a model
air space epithelial cell. However, we recognise
that the epithelial cell type of most direct relevance to asthma is the airway epithelial cell
which may differ from alveolar epithelial cells
in terms of the responses to spores and to the
treatments used here.
Epithelial cells in culture synthesise and secrete ECM glycoproteins including type IV
and V collagens, fibronectin, and laminin. In
asthma the epithelial lining cells are shed,
exposing the underlying basement membrane,'I"1 and this detachment may result from
the action of proteases and oxidants released
by local activated leucocytes.32 3' Oxidants such
as hydrogen peroxide increase epithelial permeability and decrease cell proliferation,35
which could allow pathogens access to denuded
areas for a long period of time due to slow
repair.
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In the present study A fumigatus spores were
able to adhere to ECECM components laid
down by A549 epithelial cells which was consistently far higher than binding to the control
protein BSA. The ability of A fumigatus spores
to adhere to the basement membrane may
confer a further advantage in the asthmatic
lung environment.
The RGD tripeptide, which is involved in
cell adhesion, was found not to play a part in
the binding of spores to ECECM in blocking
studies. This may be a result of the complex
nature of the ECECM compared with simple
purified proteins, or to the process of preparing
the ECECM. Pretreatment of the ECECM
with hydrogen peroxide to mimic oxidant stress
to the ECM that might occur in the asthmatic
lung enhanced spore binding, indicating that
oxidant stress is an additional factor in spore
persistence.
Spores of A fumigatus are able to adhere to
fibrinogen via a proteinaceous receptor that is
not present on hyphae,7 and have been reported
to bind to laminin.36 In our experiments A
fumigatus spores adhered to fibrinogen, fibronectin, laminin, type I collagen, and type IV
collagen in much greater numbers than to a
control protein. Binding of spores to ECM
proteins indicates that components of the basement membrane could be the targets for spore
binding. Spore adherence to basement membrane proteins was found to be greater than
adherence to epithelial cells, indicating increased avidity of spores for epithelium damaged lung. Binding to fibrinogen indicates that
spores may be able to adhere to fibrin deposits
in the inflamed lung. Pre-incubation of spores
with RGD inhibited binding to fibronectin and
type I collagen and this suggests that the spores
bind to an RGD sequence on these proteins.
Since RGD is not available on native collagen
but is revealed on denatured collagen,37 our
data suggest that there is a degree of denaturation in the type I collagen as supplied.
The mycelium of Candida albicans has been
reported to possess an integrin-like receptor38
and the A fumigatus spores may also have such
a molecule on their surface. Candida albicans
also adheres to type I and type IV collagens,
fibronectin, and laminin; this is inhibited by
fragments of denatured collagen (gelatin) via
blockage of fungal adhesins.39 Some pathogenic
bacteria also bind to a known site on laminin
by mimicking a host epithelial cell receptor.40
Figure 7 compares spore binding to different
surfaces present in normal and asthmatic lungs.
We showed that spores of A fumigatus did
not have the same avidity for all the surfaces
investigated. Binding of spores to surfaces was
as follows: purified ECM proteins>activated
A549 cells>ECECM>A549 cells>BSA (control protein). These data suggest that the asthmatic lung is an environment that is likely
to be more conducive to the adherence and
persistence of A fumigatus spores than the normal lung. However, fibrinogen may be an important defensive mechanism for protecting the
asthmatic lung against A fumigatus spores.
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